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HV It. W. HATES. See 'J'fiw Idivil Kin And Method District Attorney Georite M. Brown
Kmplnyed lo Control Them.

la Dcs Moines, Iowa, there has
been as el5"WherM, considerable com-

plaint about high prices of food
sniffs. Some peoole thought the
dealers had entered Into a combine
tlon to keep prices up. This maj-
or may not have been true, but ft

happens that Den Moines has a may

and little son, and Court Reporter
I. B. Riddle left for Curry county,
thiff mnrnlnv n attanA Via raotnr ' ROFITterm of the circuit court. They were
arrnmnnnlAH an taw aa UoMtiflaM hv

Editor Newft( After a three
t months' (Mihtf ul camping expe-
rience In the foot-hill- s of the

where scenery uiiHiiritasuwl
j dnllKhu lie eyo, I wonder more
jlhnn ever tliHt tourlHtH do not nee
Arnertcu firm, for certainly even

J. D. Zurcher, who will spend a few
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Subscription ItateH Dully.
per year, by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered 50
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8ix monttiR 100

Kntered us 8Rconi-cIft- 9 mutter
November &, 1910, at UoHobiirtf, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 179

unyn in mai vicinity aitenaing to
business matters.

Knrope does not Hfford a greater
'variety of nioiintaln jieakH or ruHh- -
Iiik wnters than are found in this
vicinity.

With dawn's first beamtf the mints,
hi ureat white clouds, alowly rise.1,

Mil IESDW AMI ST 21, IIH I.

bringliiH Into view the green tipped;
summits as they plerr-- the nky.
set. with Its rich, warm, coloring lln-- 1

or who inut know a little more than
the avernge public ollielal. He wahted
no lime in appointing a commission
(ft Investigate the why and where-
fore, lie did not threaten law unltH
or proncf ut Ion under the an
law. "If price are higher than they
should Ih- in an- - opti, unreHtrlcted
market," he figured. "then there
mint be Home restrictions on trade
which should be removed." So be
acted accordingly. He removed the
restrict ion that kopt hucksters and
ot hi'vn from selling their wares In
public places. That did the work.
According to press reports prices of
food muffs fell 40 per cent In IVs
Moines. No combinations were or-
dered to flla; olvo. No fines were lev-le- d

on any one for "engaging In a
coiiHpiraiy In unreasonable restraint
of trade." No lawyers earned any
fnes. Natural law did the work and
that law needs no In terpretatlon by
learned judges. It Is a pity that the
mayor of Inn Moines Is not In a

whe"" he might let some dis-

tinguished ofhVlals In Washington
have the benefit of his counsel.

BUY THE FREE

FOR USE

AND '

SERVICE

Nation and stule must ovr kuep
In view tlu welfare ur our hailv

agriculture. It it rt;iulh.r-l- y

important to do no nt this turn
when the new ooiniM'tltlon frnin v'itii-nd-

thrift t.Hii our farnn'r under
what will be racllralfy fii-- i iradi- - In

farm product from f'anada. Knji-lan-

has decuyed Ijfrr huso nh haw

not only nKlH''d her nffrlmltiirt.
but has actually iHncrlmiwiterl
anitiHt It. Old hki- - poiiMlotiM, gov-
ern men t labor b urea iih, even a re-

formed Houhp of J or (If, are hut bo
much Halve in Kimland'H norcn, that
will necome liicrjiliiKly hci'Iouh
tll she reforms her land lawn, g.veu
her aKrlcuIture a fair chance, und
provlden edufatiou (hat will fit
youth for life's work. (Jerniany hub
rapidly become the tfreateHt power
In Europe through Intelligently di-

rected organization, iiHtural methods
of education that train each genein-tlo-

for ellich ncy, and by having
whvb liiHiireil agricultural prosperity.
There are no deHerl'd farms In

iiO'KlumK In her cities, no fac-
tories Idle, few pluccn placarded
"For Rale or to let". Our Tnlted
States Is a glorlouu country, but how
much wo have yet to And how
our beloved country will develop and
prosper If nation anil stjitf'H will

n'ong rlrht Mihvi in advance
rather than retard ptoirrcMn.

LOCAL NEWS.

This adv. means a pro-
fit to you iftaken ad-

vantage of.
We are overloaded on some colors of house and floor paints,

Is and 5s, so are going to give you the benefit as we need the

money that's tied up in it. Will sell you either house or floor

paint in 1 s or 5s at $2. 1 5 per gallon from stock. But will

not replace at the price quoted.
If you contemplate painting now or in near future we advise

you to take advantage of this offer during the week commencing
August 28th.

Your floor especially should be painted, or given a fresh coat,
and while the family is away on a summer outing is the time.

Remember also that this is not a job lot but the Old, Tried
and True Sherwin & Williams, which always spells quality. You
need not hesitate for fear ot old shop worn goods as it is not.

Remember that this is only for paint on hand and no paint will

be replaced at the price.

Churchill Hardware Company

Mrs. Kalherino Clarke and son,
Itush, were In tho city today from
Millwood looking after bushier
matters.

II. P Applehorf left for his home
at Grants 1'hhh this morning after a
few days spent In Koschtirg visiting
with friends.

MIsh Agnes Htory, of Ashland, left
for K ii gem this morning after a few
days spent In Itoscburg vMtlng at
the home of her friend. Miss Inez
Kitcbln.

gen In the west, while the cumper
makes ready his camp Are.

Mfe has been "real and earnest"
around Uock ('reek this Hummer, for
forcHt Area have raged near by and
many camping panlea have been de-

layed because of the unsafe condi-
tion of the trails.

"A prophet la not without honor,
save In hia own country." and, con-

sequently, we hear rumors of mis-

management, 'hobo Are fighters, "
etc. On the contrary, being on the
scene of activity, seeing the guards
and rangers coming and going, I

have been greatiy lmprc8edi with
tho expeditious and thorough work
of the Forestry aervlce.

It has been an every-da- y occur-
rence to see a tired ranger and his
pack horse wearily coming up the
trail for Bitppllea or orders from
heiidquartera, having ridden steadily
for fourteen hours without stopping
even for food.

Maybe be has come down to report
mother Are, and almost by magic,
the day brlnga a wagmi load of
husky, hearty fellows who, under
the leadership of capable rangers,
are sent out to extinguish the Are
and thereby save life and property.

Lute one evening a party of six-
teen arrived at Iloaglin unexpected
for supper. In a abort while they
were tucked away In the hay until
breakfaHt was served at '.I a. ni. By
I a. m. each man. armed with pick
find ahovei, had started on his morn-
ing walk of eighteen miles or more.

These fellowa may or may not be
"hoboes," but the slgnlflcent fact re-
mains that the fires are all

and one by one the men are
reluming to draw their d

pay, nearly all of them vowing that
never again will they work so hard
or run such risks even for 25 cents
per hour.

Wo can not wonder nt this when
we atpp to realize the dangers

A foreman with six or eight
muscular fellows Is given chargo of
one fire, and that means digging
trenches or back-flrlu- a certain
area as quickly as poKHlble If they
would not he hemmed In by the
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GEORGE KCHLHAGEN, Proprietor
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rrT'rTintirirtrT-innriTurTii-nu- n tuimmt flames. At any time a burning tree
may fall over a ledge, or into the

Cash Ironmongers
Tito Store with (lie Indies' llest Koom Tho Store with the ijulics' l!el Itoom

Coffee Special
Coffee T,1'sAT Cofiee

'WMl
trull, endangering the guard zealous-
ly at work.

Ho now all Is sereno once more,
thunka to Uncle Sam's policy of
'muring no expense or labor to pro-
tect It fe nnd property. And com-

ing down 'to the North Umpqua Ares,
let us give to Mr. 8. C. Bartrum.
uiporvlsur of the Itoaeburg forestry, I.OCAI, XKWS."Yes'm, If your

house burns up theofllco, full credit for It in quiet.
in;sii)Hs-l1k- e way of managing Hres,
uid lire fighters hh welt.

Our every dny coffee Nfiocltil Ih
KIHMl I'Olfl'O. Olir KHW'il hi I in
S!V ior iHimiil Ih I ll- - host Hull
money niu liny. Our (Joldon Wo-- t

Slcrl Cul In the I iii Hit' iiior-ke- t.

Try ii run ir mil
millst'lcil, your iiKiiii'y back,

Strong's Folding Cot enn be
nocked on a horse. Weight 17 lbs.

1CK CREAM Ifor your ice cream
triors call up the louglaa County

Creamery, nhoue 340. if

.Iiuns Ynnnir. who 1.; miinliu.i ...

tiltAIN' STACKS lil'KX.

V. TIntliipHOii, of Ijong i'liiirie
heavy Loser.

The threshing outfit nf Wnlly
Frcyer. has been tit work n

for several days, and after they
llnlshed work on the farm of Hutlcr
Bros., the niachtne moved a short
distance west to the farm of W, IS.

Thompson at nhout f 30 p. m.. and
hejittn to thresh an oat stack, when

Next summer the fires will bo con- -'

rolled even more quickly, owing to
'he construction of a telepphone line
Tom (Jlidu into the reserve and the
'milillng of d supply
boxes four miles apart. These boxes
"III be lilted with emergency sup-n- l

ies and llrenghting Implements,
'hlrh will save time and expense.

Thin work nnd definite pinna for
bridging Steamboat, are under wy
now. the most capable men in the
wTvlce being detailed to this work.

II. S. C.

lie Weatherl'ord barber shop Is .:i
.loving a vacation.vib Henry Easton

(fc&.V Grocer
Vu7..r;.'r.. 344 N Jackson Phone 26

Re sure and see the free carnival
attractions during the week of Sep-
tember 2(1 to 30. fair week. $2,K(I0
In premiums for farm products, swff

free sewing Machine
Co. will give you a
new machine. They
make this insurance
for five years againstnot only fire, but loss
by flood, and any
cause of destruction,
known in our policy as
acts of providence or
God."

Ths Free Sewing
Machine is the most
practical machine for
home use in the world
today. This is because
it is simplest and the
lightest running.

M(t IT (iliOWKIt.H. ii:i.i:cTi:i) woods o.m.yWilliam Graham, the Tiller post-- 1

master, spent the day in Roseburglookinir nfler hituliif.o n

It suddenly caught fire from a spark
from tint engine and two stacks were
consumed In spito of the strenuous
efl'oits of 20 men. rait of the crop
consumed was vetch. The men did
not dare to leave thfl work for fear
more flaunts would break out, nnd
the threshing proceeded slowly un-

til about 1 o'clock nt night. The
day hud been very warm, the ther-
mometer standing at - degrcoa.
An enst wind had been blowing most
of the day, but at evening the sea
breo7e sprang up. but died down nt
sunset, making the Are easier to
control. The loss Is very severe to
sny the least. X.

are used In the making or the?
furniture we handle. Only the.reports few forest tires In the vicinity

Tlie l'iiiHim ViiMpy Fruit Union
lias perfected niTaiiRenicnla foi
thfl rninhiK koiikoii with the HoseburK
I'Ved a Fuel Conipniiy on Winchester
street, In North Itoaeburft.

Tho Union la placing In atock a

aiipply of fruit boxea, rubber stnmp
paper and other grower's auppllea

dswtf

BANKS & WELKER
mnHMi

THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY FEED AND
SALE STABLE

Transcicnt stock uivon best of care. Horses boarded
a treasonable rates. Fiisi class ris, jjood horses

and caivlnl drivers

OHITIAUV.
CAM. I'Olt CITY WAItlt.lNTS.

soundest, stralghtest gnlac-- logs,
aro accepted-

THAT'S WHY
TIIK IUXNKIl TABLE,

the chairs, the china closet
article Is strong as wall as

graceful, serviceable as well as

Rice & Rice
The House Furnishers

Cass Street

iioiiie nun speass in nieh terms
of the work being done by the x

department.

The hearing of .1. W. Ison. of
who was recentlv arrested

nt the instigation of Waiter Lang-for-

a neighbor, who alleged thatthe defendant had threatened him
with bodily harm, was held In Jus-tir- e

of the Peace Reuben Marsters'
court yesterday aftemomn. Ijing-for- d

contended that Ison threatened
to- "get"' him and that he desired
having him placed under bonds to
keep the peace. Ison. on the other
hand, alleged that l.angford tres-
passed upon bis property, and that he
removed a hell rrom one of his cows
without the least authorltv After
listening to the evidence. JusticeMarsters dismissed the case.

The easiest running machine
is that which is built on what Is
known as tho rotary principle;
that Is It keeps going round nnd
round without a backward move

I1IKD Aleatha, daughter of E. .1.

and Anna I.. Itrewer, was horn nt
.Mt. rieasnnt, Iowa. May 23. 1S88.
and died at Rosebitrg, Oregon, Aug-
ust 20. 1911. aito 13 yeurs. 2 months
nnd 2 7 dnys. She Joined St. Pauls
M. K. Church at Helena. Mont.,
where she was converted a short time

All City of rtoHchurK wnrrants
drawn on tho General ('und and

prior to Juno nth. 1911, In-

clusive, are this day called for pay-
ment.

Kated thin 17th dav of Aueuat.
1911.

KI.IIICUT n. IIKItMAW.
City Tre.iaurer.

a 20

nunt. Hut tho most convenient
shuttles are those, which vlhrat
back nnd forth, actually stopping
netween ttie chnnge of movement
though for an Inllultvly short per

before, on .Inly I. Isns. Moved with
her parents to Myrtle Creek June.
1310. where she united with the M.
K. church South. February fi. 1911,
in whtch she lived n fnlthful mem

UKI.

Blacksmith Shop in Connection
All Work Guaranteed

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. Phone 5

Try Oold Star l'ollnh on that Due
piano and aeo the- results. I,. H.
Kho.id.i Co. dtf Tlie Kree ueu-lnt- inn,liltiA ....m

ber, a devoted and conscientious
Christian till death. The funeral
services were conducted at the resi-
dence of her parents in Hoseburg,
Orecon. by Rev. K. Olln Kltlrldue.

bines this rotary principle witl
tne vibratuig shuttle. That I

why it Is actually tho beat ma
cuine in tne world.

Auto Stage to Coos Bay
Touring Car leaves Roseburg everv dav exceptsunaay, at 6:30 a. in., connecting with afternoontrain at Myrtle Point for Marshfield

Fare 8 00

pastor of the Itoyeburc Methodist
Kplscopal church, and Hev. W. R.
Smith, pastor of the Myrtle Creek M.

IF. Church South, and tho remains
were lal.l to rest in the Roseburg 1.

(. O. F. cemetery. August 22, 1911.And there are plenty of othe
Kood thinus. new tliliii-- mI(,h .I.:

t'AIIK OF THANKS.

l'OH SAI.H.
A nice, neat buntcn-lo-

centrally l.icntcd In paved
dlatrlct. Sewer Conncctlona,
bath, patent toilet, etc. Ideal
location. Trlco $:rurt.

A care News ntlleo.

HOME-MAC- E

ROOT BEER

wonderful machine. Kor example
every bearing Is placed on balls

We wish to express our thanks totinner waning the machine
light running worker.

hti or stae' Parl wavlv Auto, S6.00, to
Myrtle ahd Marshfield. Stage leaves

n.rry u1cl,ulinK Sunday.
r,?or-

- '""Rton and Rose Streets. Phonesuttk.e 3.S9, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

the neighbors and friends, for their
help and sympathy in this, our time
of sorrow. And for the many benu-tlf-

floral tributes received.
We Invite you to come to on

You will always have ood healthful bread, pie and
cake, il yon. use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to heaith.

Use c'ltisclimait's Yeast For a i;ood Starter

Mrs. A. G. Kick! & Son
Agents

MR. A MRS. K. J. IlltUWKR
"06 Fowler street.store and see the Free. Conn

and try it today.
LOCAL XKWS.

I. Taylor nnd wife, of Centralis.
Wash., aro In Hoseburg Investigating
conditions with a view of locating.

No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how-t- make mistakes

You No Mistake
Justice of the Peace Reuben

huppoe yiui're dressed for
walking, and the suu comes
pouring down.

Io nu think 'twill got some
cooler because you scold and
frown?

Now. tf course, you're feeling
grumpy, your complexion's
not quite clear.

Wear smile before you go-t- ake
a drink of our Root

Iteer.

UMPQUA CIDER" WORKS

Marsters has returned from
I

the I

ast I:roMtitry where he spent the

B. W.

STRONG

. The Furniture

Man

If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows
and building material of

couple or (lavs.

Alva Hollows, wife and children,
mid A. .1. Itellowws and wife return-
ed here Inn evening after a few days
speut at Newport.

John Anderson and three children,
of Portland, left for their home thH
morning after a few days spent !n
Roseburg and vicinity.

The Perslivterlan Christian En-
deavor Society will hold a sale of
home-mad- e cooking at Kldd's gro-
cery, Satmday the SlUh. a;j

Frenrl dry Cleaning. newett
melhrwl. .id.i.l V..... i.a .

II. K. SMK K f.
riiyHlclHti mill Nuriceon. i

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Sehratn ami Mtson Kruit Jars at Cost. Host Sugar
$6.65 per sack wink- - i ho proscnt stock lasts,

WHEKE?

BRADLKY & RUSSELL
wilbur, Oregon

Also carry a full line of Dry t'too.ls, Mats, Shoes
and Groceries which they are selling very
cheap. Ami it would pay you to investigate.

Phone 242 North Roseburg

llooma 1 and 2 Abraham llldg.
KoscburK, DreKon. ?

it)l!((tttltltitSti((
mi. hxiuy.

IK'tltli I.

Room t. Doll Sitter Building o
O

Special bargain an old
Wheeler and Wilson Machine.
piic $10. LOUR FOR THE BIG SIGNluaoe lo loon M coM a new a' a

Small COS.. C ..!!.. rld.n.J hataMocked lr vr t..-- -i

Dry Slab Wood(."mutt 'or
toed, quick aervlc see Sioner. tho Rock Springs Coalniiu tiwiT. ltieimo&0 4 7.


